AMC MET
EST.No.2057

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,
Or,Roma Ramesh Gandhi

5ub.i Appointm ent lor the post of Asst. Professor of ENT at AMC M ET Medical college
on adhoc basis.

/1.6. Hospit!l

With reference to your application ,or the posl ol Assl.Professor o, ENT on ldhoc baris, I hrve the pleasure to
intorm you that as per approvrl of Ch.irman, AMC Medicrl Educstion Trust dt.1s/01/2021, you lre.ppoinied as
Asst.Professor of ENT at AMC MET Medical College / L.G. Hospit.l on adhoc basis at this institution in the pay-scale of
(6th Pay Rs. 15600'39100, Grade Poy Rs.TOoO/'l 7'h Pay 6s900-11o5oo on the followint terms 6nd conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

You are appointed on Adhoc basis for a period for rix month or
whicherver occurs earlier.

till th6 regul.r !ppointmsnt,

You wlll recelving the avalhble Basic salary in the pay scale ot 16'" Pty Rs. 15,60G39,100 with Gr.de pay
Rs.7,OOO/- ) 7rh Pay 68900-UO5OO on the same post.nd will b€ €nthle lo rec€lve NPA, DA,CI,A,HRA etc, E5 per
rules ln force rrom time to tlme.
You have to attend th. hospltal daily on the working days by puttint on your own ap.on wilh namephte
af{ixed on it.
Ouring the course of your employment at AMc MET or at any time thereafter, you will not dlsclose to Eny
person, organization or institution, any information - confidential or otherwise, concerning th€ lffalrs ol thiJ
institution.
You wlll be debarred from any type of priv.te pradice including lnsurrnce work,
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the inrtructions o, your superior authorlty. You .re
expeded to co-ope.ate with other employees ot the institutlon so 19 to lchieve all round co-ordlnlte rnd

efficient performahce and making an elfective contribution in the development o, the lnslitullon of

7)
8)

exaellence.
Your servi(e will be subjecl to rules and regulations ol thir institution that are in lorce.nd

from time to time.
You are required to submit/urnish the followint documenE/ certificatet within
a. Evidence o, birth date.

b.
c.
d.

7 days

th.t mry

be made

ol joining the duties:

Physi.altitnerscenificate.
Passport size photograph.

Educationqualificationcertitic.te.

Please contirm the acceptance ol this appointment and ioin the duties within 7 dayi on re.eipt ot this
appointment letter at the oftice of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.L Munlclp.l Modicrl College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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Dean, AMC MET Medicalcollege
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Medi.Supdt.L.G. Hospital
Dr. Roma Ramesh Gandhi
Concern Bill clerk, AMC MET Medi.College
Establishment Clerk, AMcMET
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Director
AMCMgT

Rcglrt rld Ofllc.:
Ahm.dabad Municiprl Corporation, Dr. nart.nbh.i Pat.l Bh.v.o Usmaniure, trhmcd:bad _3An013.
Phonc : (Ol €1-79-27591122, Fax : +91-79'27551299
pr.s.nt Oftic. Addr.53: Ground Floor, N. H. L. Municipal Mcdical CollcAc Premi36, Ellarb.idgc,
07926577621'EIt. 403, F.x No. 07925579185
Email: amcm.t2008@8m.il..om

Ahn.dab.d - 380 006. TclcPhon. l'lo.

